Dear Liberty HS Families,
As the current Athletic Booster’s President, I would like to welcome all the new families to the Liberty
High School community and welcome back all the returning families. I hope you enjoy the upcoming fun
filled summer days and I look forward to seeing you this fall.
The mission of The Liberty Athletic Boosters is to provide funding to support the Liberty Athletic
Programs, promote an atmosphere of good sportsmanship and school spirit and to foster the qualities of
camaraderie and leadership within all athletes, parents and the community.
We invite you to become a member of the Liberty Athletic Boosters. We are 501c(3) non-profit
organization; therefore, all memberships and donations are tax deductible. The Athletic Boosters will be
represented at both, Athletic Information Night (Tuesday, Aug 29th), and Back to School Night
(Thursday, Aug 3rd). If you would like information about the Athletic Booster, prior to either of these
events, or about becoming a member, please visit: www.libertyathletics.com
Got Liberty Apparel??? To get started with your Liberty school spirit, we have opened an on-line apparel
store so you will have your Liberty apparel to wear while attending all the fall sporting events. To order,
please visit: www.twistedsportswear.com and click on the yellow LHS.
The Athletic Boosters meet on the first Wednesday of each month, beginning on September 6th, at 7:00
pm, in the Media Center. Administration is usually in attendance and provides updates regarding
athletics at Liberty. We hope to see you there!
You may also follow us on Facebook: Liberty Athletic Boosters.
We are looking forward to another amazing year and hope to get many more of you involved with the
Athletic Boosters. If you have any question or would like to share some of your ideas and thoughts,
please feel free to contact me or any of the Officers listed below.
Kind Regards,
Lisa Lance
President
Lxxb@comcast.net

Terri Parris
Vice President
parrisdt@aol.com

Sheila Burrows
Treasurer
treasurer@libertyathletics.com

Angie Houck
Secretary
thehouck5@comcast.com

